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The year 'IW destroyed the happiness of
the mytil couple. The excellent German
prince who once said of himself, "he was
not only the Queen's consort, but the edif-
•cater ,or her children, the private Secretary of
the sovereign and her permanent minister,"'
was torn from her side by his premature
death. "Lonely and dreary," she says in the
preface oilier husband's speeches, "lay her
path before her from,this time-4t-• is true, a
path of duty and toil, which, confiding in
the loyal attachmentand sympathy of her
people, she would, with God's blessing, strive
to pursue."

Henceforth the Qtreen pursued her path
solitary and alone. We sal?: her in . 1819, at
.Glasgow, Where we stood very closeto her; -
Since then her appearance has not changed a
great deal. She/Was always plain; but her
delicate and eiptessive features, her well-
shaped forehead, and her honest eyes form a
face, which, it' it is not beautiful, is by no
means common and uninteresting. At the
present time a mild expression of subdued
melancholy plays round her mouth, which is
framed on both sides with tell-tale wrinkles;
a widow's cap covers her hair, which isturn-
ing grey. already, and a widow's collar closely
surrounds her neck.. But even t rough she
should not wear a mourning(Atm°, it
would be easy to recognize a widow in her. ,
Tier thorough womanly features are expres-
sive of extraordinary benevolence, a calm,
motherly character, and . profound, though
subdued grief.

She has been bitterly assailed for theretired
life which she led for years after her hus7
band's death: but notwithstanding the growls

.of the London shopkeepers, she has pre-
served her popularity among the hes*, ele-
ments of all classes of the population. This is,
shown by the words of the mason who, after
returning nom a trial where he had been a
witness, said to his companions: "The
Queen was iu my cottage; she talks so pleas-
antly and draws such nice pictures for the
bairns. I like a hundred times better to
speak with her than with the bigwig on the
bench." Once a photograph of the Queen,
to be circulated among the lower classes, was
to be gotten up. 'Victoria, for this purpose,
put on a very plain silk dress, to set an ex-
ample of economy and simplicity to the
wives and daughters of the mechanics and
laborers. She herself selects the toys which
she gives aiShristmaS presents to poor chil-
dren in orphan asylums and hospitals, nay,
she brings the gifts to them in person, and
enhances their value by the words of motherly
love with which she distributes them.

The Queen left her long retirement for the
first time to open last year's parliamentary
session on the nth ofFebruary, 18(i6. At her
request, the customary pomp displayed on
such occasions had been reduced to the
most modest proportions. Dressed in a robe

lof dark-colored velvet, she wore a cap 0 fa

1 Mary Stuart, which was fastened in front by
a diamond oolitic; and which gave expression
to her grief for her husband, for whom she
had already been iu mourning upward of four
years. Still more • characteristic itwas that,
after the;tdose of the ceremony, she went to
her son's wife; the Princess of Wales, and
kissed her tenderly.

• Whatever Malice and disappointed self-
interest may say against her, . she is good,

- kind-hearted and truly humane. If her court
does not exhibit any splendor, it does not, on
the other hand, present the contemptible
spectacle of gorgeous festivities, gotten up for
the sole purpose ofhiding the rottenness of a
tottering throne, built up by a wanton crime,
and undermined by the mistakes and battled
intrigues of its own occupants. She. is not
charged with endeavoring to enslave her
people, and if the greedy-shopkeepers. of
London contrast her retired life with the
Belshazzar-like festivities of the French court,
the better elements of the English people

• certainly contrast their own freedom with
the degraded condition of the French, and
thank God that they are not cursed with a
'ruler like the oneter whom the shop-keepers
are longing.

Far in the north of • Scotland, on a green
peninsula on the southern--bank-of the river
Bee, lies the ancient Castle Balmoral, which
built many centuries ago. The imposing was
Craig-Gowan protects it;toward the south;

toward the north, a wide, majestic wreath of
wild mountains shields it from the storms
blowing from that quarter.

On the northern bank of the rapid river,
opposite the castle, sat a plainly dressed lady
on a field chair, on a fine summer day, about
sixteenyears ago. On her lap lay a drawing

-portfolio— She.was engaged in sketching the
osistle.in_ front vim'.of.,lvr•l,-3pdpa.vaeasant
boy withilis flock iii-arees;roil-
same path, and intended to pass by the lady.
The sheep got frightened by her unwonted
appearance and would not move from the
spbt. The boy, impatient at the delay, has-
tened to the lady, and shouted: •

"Get out of the way, madam, and let my
sheep pass." The lady smiled, rose, and
stepped aside. It was of no avail. The
sheep would not advance. Thereupon the
boy shouted angrily, "Stand back, will you,
and let my sheep pass ? Stand back !

" At
this moment a footman went to the boy and
said to him :

"But, young fellow, do you know whom
you are talking to ?

"I dinna ken, and dinna care," replied the
boy, in his Scottish. dialect ; "this is the road
for the sheep, and she has no right to sit
there."

"But, boy, it is Her Majesty, the Queen !
"

added the footman.
"The Queen ?" asked the boy, in surprise.

"Is it the Queen ? Weel, but why disna she
put on elites that folk would ken her."

Yes, it was Victoria, the popular Queeu,on
whose kingdom the sun does not set, and to

whom this naive compliment was paid by the
young shepherd. She walked aside far
enough to let the sheep pass.

Since 1848 the Queen and Prince Albert
had selected Castle Balmoral, so rich in his-
torical and legendary traditions, in the moun-
tainous county of Aberdeen, as their summer
residence. The royal family of England set-

tled peaceably in the midst of their Scottish
subjects at the same place where the warlike
Highlanders had so often had their rendezvous
to fight for their independence, and where
once the Earl of Mar unfurled the bannerand
concentrated his warriors to "take the field
against the Kings of England. The Queen
sent back at once the two companies of a
regiment of Highlanders which the Duke of
Wellington sent to Castle Mar when her
Majesty took Tossession of Balmoral.

The Queen, her husband and her family
passed delightful days at the newly chosen
summer residence. Prince Albert hunted a
great deal, and often made excursions extend-
ing to Byron's far-famed. "dark Lochnagar,"
which belonged to his hunting grounds, or
occupied himself with his agricultural studies
and labors, on which occasions his inter-
course with the farmers and farm hands
was as cordial and affable as that which
the Queen held with her neighbors, rich and
poor.

However, brilliant festivities were not
wanting, either. Since the court resided at
Balmoral, the Highland clans met there once
a year. to celebrate their national games and
sports. The most splendid of these.Highland
festivals was the torchlight daffee, which
transferred the beholders entirely back into
ancient times. ,

. It is after nightfall. A platform hewn out
of the flank of the precipitousmountain is the
scene; one side of this platform is floored and
fenced in with a wooden railing -on three
aides: on the fourth aide is a canopy under
which the members of the court take their
seats. Four strong Highlanders, with torches
in their hands, step to the four corners of the
square platform; six bagpipers are stationed
in front ofthe throne, and twenty-four High-
landers, likewise with torches in their hands,
now commence a wild and- curious dance to
the notes of the bagpipes, which they accom-
pany from time to time with the shrill battle-

-cry of the ancient clans. And the .torches
• shed their weird glare through the night; into
the gorge yawning far, below them,: on the
brilliant court party. The dancing High-
landers; the witnesses of a half barbarous
time, living only in the patriotic songs of
Scotland. i

In the meantime the ancient castle, which
was entirely too small for its royal guests,
had to give way to a new building. A small
colony of frame huts, erected for the English
masons, carpenters and litborers, rose at no'
great distance from the palace, and the splen-
did granite structure made rapid, progress
from day to. day. . In the summer of 1853 one

• of-these frame structures was discovered to
be on fire, and the whole row burned-down

•in the course of half an hour. It was an in-

teresting sight on this occasion to see Prince
Albert standing in the chain of laborers,
extending from the conflagration to the river
bank, and handing onebucketfull of water
after another to .his next neighbor,.until the
flames *ere entirely extinguished. Nor was
the Queen an idle spectator on this occasion.
Not only did she, by her presence, encourage
the laborers engaged in extinguishing. . the
flames, but she issued the necessary orders to
her servants with the calmness and prudence
pecullto her. The royal couple indemni-
fied th working men for everything they lost
by thi conflagration.krSuenoisy days of brilliant festivals and
unfore een accidents were followed, by'quiet'
days, s ch as the Queen loved ''above all
things. Sunday was always her most de-
lightful day. Opposite the castle, on theli \-north ide of the' river Dee, lies the small
village of Crathie, with its very plain and
bumble church. Thither every Sunday a de-
vout couple, With prayer-book in hand, were
seen to wend their way from the:castle across
the bridge; behind -them followedthe chil-
dren and il few servants.:_ Only when the
-weather was ,too unfavorable, the fainily,
which, as was shown by the livery of the
servants, was the royal family, drove in a
carriage to the little- village church. The
worshippers from the village,. in the begin-
ning, stared not a little at the Queen -and
Prince Albert; but before long they were so
well acquainted with each other that they ex-
changed greetings like old and intimate
friends. In the afternoon the Queen, neveraccompanied by her servants, and only
occasionally by one of her children,
visited the cottages of the poor
and„ sick. She enters now onecottage; now another, examines the clothes
presses and beds, makes inquiries about the,
education of the children, asks the girls and
boys if they make good progress at school, it'
they remember what the preacher said, Sc:,
She comfortsthe sick and feeble, and reads
to them from the.Bible; she scolds the lazy.
After returning home she makes all sorts of
notes—as a consequence of which, in the
next few days, efficacious relief is given to

- the poor sufferers in many a lowly hat. Now
she visits, during the week; the village school
—now,she converses with the village clergy-
man, on the spiritual condition of his' flock
and; the improvement of the school. The
children know her well, and having once

~, heard the Queer say to Prince Albert, "What
doyou think, lbert?" they henceforth, call
her only "Dear 'lrif, Albert;" and while •her

—*husband establiShes a ,model farm for the,peasiants.of Crathie, she is at work upon the
eatabliSh,ment of, a model .village school
IloWever; the happy husband and. thte do
twerything•together., .--

THE CHOLERA.

Its Terrible garages in • the Papal
. • • States. ---

-

[]tonic (August 9) (jommpandence Loudon Poet.)

A little time ago the env' ns of the Eter-
nal City prothised to be Cceedingly brilliant
during the villeggiatura season. Heat and
cholera had been driving numbers of families
out of the city until hardly a villa or apart-
ment remained unlet at Albano, Frascati,
Genzano, or any of the other little towns that
cluster round t e,Alban and Tusculan Hills.
Albano was pti "'elderly crowded with visit-
ors of high and w degree, from the royal
family of Naples, and various members or the
Roman aristocracy, to the thrifty Jewish
salesman from the Ghetto, intent on corn
billing a stroke ofbusiness withadvantagnous_
change of air. The Pope himself was ex ,
pected at Castel Gandolfo,which village
overlooks the lake about a mile from Al-
bano, and preparations had been made for
his arrival at the Pontifical' Palace there,
When it was announced that hii Holiness
had resolved to . remain "at the Vatican,
and to devote to the relief of sufferers fro
the cholera in Rome the sum which woulthave been required for his Dilleggialara in
CastaGandolfo. On Sunday Albano was
Overflowing with visitors, there being festi-
vals at Marino on one side, and at Ariccia on
the other, with the usual religious ceremo-
nies and profane accompaniments of horse-
racing, lotteries and fireworks. These fes-
tivities were succeeded by a tremendous pes-
tilential infliction. On Tuesday night cholera
broke out in the town with such fury as to
give the disease a fulminating character, and
while still early on Wednesday morning 117
cases and 15 deaths were already registered
in a population of 6,000 souls. I was among
thilforeign residents in the town at the
time, and the. first sounds I heard
in the • morning - were those of
anxious inquiry and consultation among
the groups of people collected at the doors of
their houses, and others looking out of win-
. dows, occasionally interrupted by thelugru-
brious chanting of priests carrying the com-
munion to (lying folks. Then came a great
bustle of preparation among the families re-
siding in the Via di San Paolo, in which I
was staying, and which is the loftiest and
healthiest part of Albano. Horses and car-
riages were hastily brought out, bags and
baskets hurriedly tossed into the vehicles,and
party after party . were soon on the way for
Rome or the neighboring towns. A walk
through the streets soon convinced me that
the accounts I received had not been exag-
gerated—the prevailing features of the scene
appeared to be the processions of priests with
the consecrated host, litters conveying the
sick to the hospital, and carts conveying the
dead to the cemetery. The usual agents in
the latter operation being by no means ade-
quate in number to the amount of doleful
work that devolved upon them, were aided
by the soldiers of a company of Zouaves,
who had been sent to Albano for change of
air after recovery from fever, and win) arrived
opportunely on the very morning' when their
aid was. so much needed.. Telegraphic
messages were sent to Rome repeatedly in
the course of the Jay, requesting medical aid,
instructions, and vehicles. Cardinal Alfieri,
being bishop of A.F9ano, came opt from the
capital to' cry:enrage the townspeople bylis
presence, and take the direction of . affitirs.
In the course of Ile afternoon many people.

Arrived .from Rome in a state ofgreat anxiety
Om:, their litonliee or ociatives, whom they
bad left at Aibr.l3o, and whom they Were:
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desirous of con''cying elsewhere as Soon as
possible. Means of transport; to the
capital by , the high .road became suddenly
scarce, and the . drivers of omnibuses down
to the station availed themselvbs of the op-
Poittinity 'of' eXacting"dOnble fare from the
panic-stricken fugitives who surrounded the
vehicles. In the afternoon I drove over the
bridge of Ariccia to Glenzano'wherd I found
at they entrance: of Olmataa cordon estab'
lished, and no one was allowed to pass with-
out undepoing disinfecting fumigation.
Coming back to Albano about dark, I had a
difficult task to drive home again through
the blazing bonfires which had been kindled
in all the streets of the town by the cardinal's
orders,-to modify the•condition-of the air.. -- •
learned that the malady was 'making rapid
progress among all classes. •Some of the
King of Naples' servants had succumbed, and
one of- the young princes was ill—the
Marchese Serlupi was • despaired or,
and several Romans come for the
v ialum had died, besides great-
numbers of the Albanese themselves.
Yesterday morning the dead-carts rolled
drearily about the town, stopping here and
there to lake up rude wooden boxes, rather
than coffins, for conveyance to the cemetery
at the Madonna della Stella. Many of the
shopa were shut up, their owners having
either died or emigrated. Fruit stalls were
abolished, but wine-shops were still flourish-
ing. Further residence in Albano appeared
to be imprudent as well as uncomfortable.
Familiar faces were fading away. My red-
nosed cicerone, Checcho, was dead; my
laundress, whom I had seen in health the
evening before, was dead; in my house a boy
had died on the ground floor. The Duchess
Brascht and all her suite had fled
hastily from the first floor, and the
Avvocato Farrieelli's. man-servant, on the
second floor, died in the course of the
morning. My prop. ietario was making
preparations to take his family to Castel
Gandolfo, and I resolved to follow his eamu-
ple, and get into purer air if possible. With
a carpet-bag or two I drove toward Ariceta,
saddened by the scenes of death and desola-
tion I had to pass through, intending to get
on to Ganzano or Velletri; but on the great
viaduct the authorities of Ariccia had placed
ifituedtuni with guns to prevent any one
from crossing from Albano. We were evi-
dently looked upon as plague-stricken, and as
I learned that, all the neighboring towns had
drawn the same inexorable cordon,. I had
nothing to do but to turn round my horse's
head, drive through Albano again, and so ou
toRome, where I arrived as hotas was to
be expected after a midday drive of fifteen
miles across the Campagna in the middle of
August.

August 10,--)n arriving at'Rorne the day

before yesterday, I found people horror-struck
at the severity of the cholera, if such the
malady is in reality, at Albano. Initome an
equal portion of victims, calculating the
population at 220,000, would have amounted
to 5,000. But in Rome the course of the
cholera has been very capricious, attacking
successively -different districts and parishes
with severity,.but giving only a moderate
average of deaths as regards the whole extent
of the city. During the last 24 hours the
deaths from cholera in Rome have only been
1.5; whereas in Albano during the three days
that the epidemic has raged there have been,
according -'to official but unpublished re-
ports, about 200 cases, of which 120 were
fatal, 20 'cured, and the rest still in danger.
It is to be expected that this state of
thingS cannot last long, for the people are
flying in all directions. Along the road I
saw families migrating in all sorts of wagons
and vehicles; .the country farmhouses - have.
been resorted to all round; although this is
the fever season; 'infact, there will soon be
left no one for the disease to kill in Albano.
But unfortunately many. of the fugitives
bring away the germ of the malady with
them, and die wherever they may chance to
have taken refuge. • Such has been the case
withseveral persons of my acquaintance on
returning to.Rome or places in the neighbor-
hood: The Marquis Serlum, brother-in-law
to Sir James Fitzgerald,: Bart.; had recovered
partially; but the last account I received this
afternoon puts him in danger again. The
Princess Piombino and her suite got away
safely on the evening of the 7th, to theLudo-
visi villa atRome. .

Thc Infanta of Portugal and her suite left
Albano on the same day, and I passed her
ponderous luggage wagons next morning on
my way toRome.

Up to the evening of the 6th refugees from
Albano entered Rome freely: but since yes-
terday, the 9th, a fumigating station has been
established at the Osteria di Baldinotti, out-
skid the Porta San Oiovanni, for disinfecting

. ,
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into a room. Where there could be no wit-
nesses of the mysterious. eonjurations,
bad him to stand in the centre of the
floor, and with uplifted hands repeat.
the Lord's prayer, while she, in pos—-
session of..the:package..of money, performed
evolutions round about him, mysteriously
chanting during the time. This performance
concluded, the woman placed what was
ostensibly the package of-.!money in one of

Mr. R.'s hands, and charging at the peril of
destroying the spell, not to let the package
go mit: of thatparticular hand, until he had
hidden it, in some sate and secret place,
where, undisturbed, it wits to remain for the
period of four days, when Mr. R. was to go
and get it, and meet ' his enchantress at a
spring near by,',When the two in company
would proceed to the place where the hidden
treasure was buried. Mr. 'Reeves Obeyed
these injunctions strictly; telling no
one of any part of the transactions;
hid what he supposed his pack-
age of $(1,000 safely away, and at the
exact moment when the four days expired,
sought his package and found it, but alas !
instead of containing the $6,000, it only con-
tained the disconnected fragments of one of
Beadle's Dime Novels. Our readers can
imagine Mr. Reeves' feelings of disappoint-
ment, indignation and chagrin at this stage
of the proceedings. lie sought his charmer
at the spring, but alaS! she was nowhere
visible. The Gipsies had

A Missing Farmer Gipsied Out of
Sosooo—An Amazing instance of
Superstition and Folly.

[From the Sedalia Timer, 22.d.1
A: A. Reeves is a quiet, well-to-do farmer,

living about six miles northwest of this city,
on the Georgetown road. B hard'work and
frugal living, he had acquired the farm upon
which he resides, and about $l,OOO inmoney.
Week befoie last, however, he was victimized
in an almost incredible manner, to the extent
of s6,ooo—an amount which it will, perhaps,
take half the earnings of his lifetime to repay.

On Thursday, August 1, a company of
Gipsies, consisting of three me* and one
woman, encamped near Mr. Reeves' house.
The woman called on Mr. Reeves the same
day, representing to him that she was a clair-
voyant fortune-teller, and that she was en-
dowed with a secret gift, which enabled her
to reveal the past and futttre of all things sub-
lunary. Furthermore, she informed Mr.
Reeves that she was a spiritualist, and that
the spirits had communicated to her the
astounding fact that somewhere on his (Mr.
Reeves') farm immense quantities of gold and
silver bad been Alden by some one at a time
"whence the memory of man runneh not to
the contrary." The charming woman con-
tinued. to visit Mr. It.'s house from
day to day, and finally informed him
that the spirits . would not deign to
tell where the treasure was deposited, unless
she could be temporarily. placed in possession
of six thousand dollarswith which to perform
the necessary incantation. Strange as it may
seem, Mr. Reeves gave credence to this story
—the woman completely infatuated him,
leading him, whithersoever she would. He
'promisedher that he would obtain the money,
($6,000) end each swore the other to eternal
secresy. Mr. lt. had qt494;5 in hisown posses-
sion, and be quietly borrowed enough from
different members of his family to make up
the thousand, without hinting the purpose for
which he wanted it. He then came to Scdtt.
ha, and mortgaged his farm to Mr.
Reece Hughes, to the amount of /145m0,payable in ninety. days, at two and
a half per cent. a month. He
thereupon returned home without informing
any member of his family what his mission
had been to Sedalia; stealthily met his en-
chantress and told hr he was ready for her
incantation. The woman took the money,
made a roll of it, wrapped it securely in apiece of cotton Cloth, andas if to makeassurance. doubly sure—she then took a long
string and tied it many times around the roll
ofmoney. She returned the,next day, whenthe final ceremonies took place, which were
inevitably to extort a revelatien, from thespirits as to the exact locality where the izea-
sure was to be found. She tea Mr. Reno)

"Folded their tents like the Arabs,
And silently stole away."

This is certainly one of the most astonish-
ing instances of credulity on record. In
reading it one would suppose the victim must
have been insane. But when we consider
that Mr. Reeves is an upright, sober and in-
dustrious . farmer, the transaction seems
almost incredible. It can only be regarded
as an additional confirmation of the adage
of old. "There is nothing new under the
sun.-

A Singular Story.
The real circumstances of the death of that

charming and accomplished Princess, the
one bright .ray of sunshine,amid the gloom
which hangs over the Austrian Court, have
been kept secret from the public, but are well
known to the initiated. It seems that the
poor Princess, who had accepted the sacri-
fice which had been demanded of her, and
consente I to serve as holocaust to appease
the god of discord by uniting herself in mar-
riage with Prince- *Humbert of Savoy, had
been told that the Prince's passion for smok-
ing would render all companionship whit
him impossible unless she possessed the sonic

tinniness for the odor of tobacco as the Duch-
ess de Valencay, who insisted on sitting who
her hair combed down in her husband's
smiling room-so that her ringlets might be
impregnated with the fragrance.: Now, it so
happened that the Princess had a peculiar
abjection to this very odor, and had been ad-
vised, as.the only means of combating it, to

Icarian smoke the mild cigars used by the
ladies of Havana. Her apprenticeship had
just begun, but. her father, the Archduke
Albert, having expressed his entire dislike of
the unfeminine pastime, the practice was
carried on in secret. The day of the fatal
event, which filled all Vienna with sorrow
and dismay, the Princess was standing 'at an
open window of the Palace, endeavoring to
overcome her dislike of the cigar, by pulling
away with determined vigor, when suddenly,
her father appearing below the balcony,
and looking up to salute her as lie
passed, she flung the burning end of the
cigar over her shoulder, lest he should
perceive it, and bent low down to return his
salute. - The cigar had fallen among the
bounces of her muslin dress; the movement
had created a current of air, and in an instant
her dress was in flames. Court logicians,
who love to flatter their own prejudices by
seeking a reasonable foundation for them,
have fostered the superstitious feeling in the
mind of the Empress Elizabeth with regard
to the Emperor Napoleon by proving that
here, again, Fate has been at work -with the
same intention as when she presided over
Solferino-and Magenta, for, had not Victor
Einmanuel been established King of Italy by
the Emperor Napoleon, there had been no
likelihood of the alliance with Prince Hum-
bert; consequently no need to practice the
art of smoking to overcome the wholesome
prejudice experienced against -it, and conse7
quently the dreadful catastrophe would not
have happened.—Pari-s CoriciponAnce or

i'oett Journal.
An Eccentric Teacher—Profelotor An

thou and His Pupils.

The New York correspondent of the Syra-
cuse Journal, in alluding to the recent death
of Professor Anthorc says:

the.learned world he will be miksed and
jamented; but perhap& no .Man who hasior.fr).
Many years occupied so-high- a' -place among-
scholars, and whose name is so„ -familiar
through the country, could die and be less re-

grated socially than Dr. Anthon. He Was
quite as remarkable for his aversion for so-
ciety as for-his scholarship. He never mar-
ried.

_
Two sisters, also unmarried, kept

house for him; but such was the incompati-
bility of temper between them that the Pro-
fessor had a separate table set for himself.
He hated men, and he hated women, but he
loved boys, after a pedagogue's fashion. He
had a singular way of unbending in the class
room. Therelte-was always genial, kindly,
and at times even jovial; but out of the class
room he was always a bear. He flogged his
boys unmercifully, and often unjustly.

He was accustomed to stand at the foot of
the stairway as the boys filed down to recita-
tion, regarding them with the grimprecision
ofa drill sergeant. Catching the eye of this
and the other lad, he would motion him to
leave the procession and retire to a secluded
room. The victim obeyed with trues fore-
bodings of what was coming. In a few
minutes the Professor would appear, rattan
in band, and, beginning with the nearest boy,
would go through the lot, asking no questions
till the flogging was over, when he would
give the„victim a chance to justify himself.
Of course he often punished boys without
the shadow of a pretext, but then he would
say, encouragingly, "Well, never mind; you
didn't deserve it this time, it is true. Set it
down for some time when you do deserve it
and escape detection." In this way he did
substantial service to each boy. At one time
he had over seven hundred pupils in his
school, and it is said that he gave them all
several tastes of the rod in the course of the
year. Notwithstanding his severity his pupils
lovedhim. He was considered the most
thorough trainer of boys that ever taught in
this country, and if his pupils get floggipgs
they also got real culture.

A pen Picture or Marquez.
[From La LiberM, Aug. 1L

Pettey
Urwiler,
Davenport

Marquez is small and slender; his looks are
repulsive; his complexion is. sunburnt. - He
walks with some difficulty, as he once sus-
tained a fracture of the hip by being run
over. He is a coward, for in the camp of la
Soledad or la Pulga, where the writer of these
lines called upon him several times, his, tent
was surrounded by .guards, placed there by
Marquez, who was in constant dread of the
advent of the Juarists. . Marquez is an ex-
cellent marksman. HiS crueltyonce afforded
the writer an opportunity to pass judgment
upon his skill. His men had taken prisoner a
youth of eighteen.. Marquez decided at once

• that he should be shot as a traitor to his coun-
try, and granted him one hour's respite to

prepare icr death. The Curate ofla boleaad

visited the unfortunate. Meantime Marquez
selected ten men to act as executioners.
Shortly afterward the prisoner appeared.
The lieutenantcommanding the firing squad
stood aside and shouted, "Take aim!" As
he uttered these words, a report was heard,
rind- the prisOner fell • dead:. None • of the
soldiers had fired, but Marquez, who was but
sixty paces off, had drawn a pistol and car-
ried'out the sentence he himself had passed.
Nis soldiers removed the corpse. Marquez's
pistol bullet had entered the left eye of the
deceased wretch and lodged in the brain.

on lome good mission. While they were pre-
paring to start, a number of squaws gathered in
a group, and commenced singing a wild Indian
song, which, he Was informed by their inter-
preter, was the song of peace. We gave Sinitteel
Tail and all the principal chiefs a pass similar to
those given the ,messengers, and had printed on
their whitellags, in large letters, the following
inscription : 'Spotted Tail's Friendly Band.' On ,

their departure I gave them rations for twelve
days, which greatly pleased' them."

Ile adds: "Icongratulate myself upon the tact
that these Indians went away pleased with their
treatment, entertaining toward thewhite man no
other than the most friendly feeling. I sincerely
believe that this band of Indians have.gone forth
as messengers of peace and good will, and in the
end will prove themselves powerful instrurrients
in consummating universal peace."

.

TELEiii RA rro sumoutiti.

POLITICAL.

The Republican City and County
ConVention.

CONCLUSION OF YENTEIMAY'S PROCEEDINO4;

The result of the second ballot for City Com-
missioner was
Helley....
Urwiler....
Davenport
Tiemple
Bastian,

The name of Mr. Hick
THIRD I

-Hefty

Davenport
Total 255•

On this bitilot the name Mr. Curry W:l3

dropped.
Charles P. Ferry then arose, and stated that he

had been requested to withdraw the name of Mr
Pimple

s was dropped
:.111 W.
Bastian

I'nl;Rli
70

. 89

Total
ti 1.01

Humph
Curry .

IlellecUrwiler , „

Total
The name of Mr. Davenport was dropped on

this ballot, and the. Sixth was proceeded with.

PII TII .OT.
ST,J).avenport

..:.1031

P.U.l,‘ if.
123,Urwiler

GEN. Povt' bas 'suppressed the Albany, (Gal
tos for disloyalty.

Total
Mr. Crwiler baying a majority of votes. v: n,,

declared the nominee of the Republican p.rty for
City Conni&sioner.

On motion, hi, nomination was Made unani-
mouF.

The Convention then proceeded to ballot for
candidate for the office of Cletk of Orp
Court. 'Those placed in nomination were Iticieird
M. jiatturs and Major Richard

Mr. Dattur, received4A votes, and Major Flli

TN New Orleans, on Wednesday, there were
twenty deaths from yellow fever. - ,•

IfoN. FERNANI., Wool) bad a 'lengthy inter-
view with the President' yestreday.

Thy: American residents of the. City of Mexico
have tendered a dinner to Mr. Otterburg. •

THE weekly return of the Bank of England
shows an increase of 4:42,000 in bullion.

121.
Mr. Batturs having a majority Sef votcq, waa

declared the nominee for the office of Clerk of
Orphans' Court.

.At four o'clock the Convention took It reee
for one hour, and on reasoemhling the Chair
named the Committee on Resolutions, as follows:

Er,t'stus Poulson. chairman.

1. Ed. A. Merrich. 116..1. G. Brown,
2. Ed. T. Ilciferty. f 10. John P. Slider.
3. Phil. P. Armstrong,il7. Kennedy Brown,
4. J. C. Stcoringer, W. It. Stockholm
5.11. Rundle Smith. lit. T.C. Martin, '

.
tl. W. H. Barnes. 20. E. Nitric:o:e,
...Duff Matthews, 21. N. L. Jones,
S. Wm. Dully, i22. J. A. Schaeffer.
ft. E. C. Markley, 123. E. It. Buckley,

10. Gavin ll,Woodward,l2l. E. It. Poulson,
11..Wm. Affinendinger,l2s. S. H. Erwin,
12. Frank Lloyd. 20. Jas. Davenport, Jr..
13. E. Harper Jeffries, ,27. Samuel Lowry,
14.'Thomas MSC., 'l2B. John De Barry.

The Convention then proceeded to ballot for a
candidate for the office of City Treasurer. Those
nominated the day previous were D. P. South-
worth, .Geo. W. Ford and David Jones. '

FIRST BALLOT.
D. P. Southworth ... _74 I David Jones 100

_.

Gco. W. Ford ..... ... ,
Total number of votes, 249. Necessary to a

choice, 125. There being no choice, the Conven-
tion proceeded to ballot the second time, without
any of the nominees being dropped.

AF.fON) BALLOT,

Tun English Admiralty has chartered six-
teen steamers as troop . transports for the
Abyssinian expedition.

Tw.i farts ,ifohifror of yesterday assertsthat
the Salzburg. Conference is a newpledge of...peace
for Europe.

UNEASI!,M,,,, prevailed at the Paris Bourse yes-
terday, In consequence of apprehensions of war.
Rente declined.

Tim Cretan Insurgents still Illfilartin a hostile
front, and deny the report that Omar Pasha has
conquered them.

LETTEns from Vietoria,V.l.,renresent that there
Is a strong under-ettrrent of fccllng,in favor of
annexation to the United t3tates.

D. P. Southsvorth
Geo. W.

'WILLIAM A. Bunimes. F,3.0., an oldandpromi-
nent citizen of Washingtein, 1). C., died ai;llound
Top, Pa., on Wednesday.

TilE Republicans of Maryland have decided to
enter upon a viii:orous eontettt in opponition to
the new State Constitution.

78 I Dasld Jones 111
.70

This ballot was colamenced, the name of Mr.
Ford having been dropped.
D. P. Southworth.. _93 David Jones 1(0'7

Mr. Jones having a majority of the votes cast,
was declared thenomince of the party,for City
Treasurer.

On motion, the nomination was made unani-
mous A motion was then made to adjourn, until
ten o'clock this morning. Agreed to. Ad-
ourned:
allow-II Cons ' itional Union Con-

Furl: ni•ttroef, sentenced to be Integed to-day
in Mobile, have I,ettt reltheil for four weeks
Governor Patton.

31A.,onrrt of thenty-w 1.% l'ityolrvi.ll. of
l:ditiv(l. 1110 IVOI ttpott

flair duties inanettlat
o'al,seho,.ldirt•etor- of Newt)rleau dear

tlie 14411 t of the (I.ity Coutr.'.l- to .111,..11-

btr's nithout h.vir firmt ermiwd
rt.turn... trim) alf

confide. At. 3.1U,n,r1 whites and
Hr.( to

'flu. (:Indotn Nvw York,
Pnilad( Iplini ruin Ita:tiinnr:,, from Auzaa,t.

tit. and at ,N,w (n1,.a10 , front 1 !../4 1.)

1911i, atnounn d Gl.

vention.
This Convention assembled at the Hall of the

National Constitutional Union Association yei-
terday. De. Wilson C. Swann was chosen Presi-
dent, and William H. Brown and James A. Ll‘s ,
Secretaries. The Convention then nominated the
following ticket:

Sheriff—A. I. Flomerfelt.
City Treasurer—John W. Lynn.
Register of Wills—Col. IVm. B. Sipes.
Clerkof Orphans' Court—Anthony Conrad.
City Comaussionpr—John W. Cullen.
Associate Judge of quarter Sessions and Com-

mon Pleas—Hon. James It. Ludlow.

Ufil lc ial Report on Indian Affairs.
An official report, has beenTeceived at

dian Office from Superintendent IL H. DC111111111;
dated Omaha, August 21, giving some details 01
the departure of the Sioux Indian 3 under Spotted
Tail, on their buffalo hunt, in accordance with
peimission given,thent-ta,do so by the Indian
Commissioners, and also with regard to the
equipment of Lauds of runners from Spotted
Tail's band to the camps of the hostile Indians,
near the head-waters of the Republican, which
was also provided for recently by the Peace Com-
missioners.

Superintendent Denman was at North Platte
on the morning of the 19th inst., and had a coun-
cil with the.lndians with regard to these matters.
and informed them that it was expected that
Spotted Tuil, with his fellow chiefs, would place
himself in communication with the hostile
bands camped in the region of country which
they proposed to visit, and use all their Influence
to persuade them to abandon the war-path, and
meet the commissioners in council, at Fort
Laramie, in the lull moon, In September next,
with a view to negotiating a treaty of peace. He
also informed them that United States troops
had been sent north from the Arkansas River,
and were ranging in the region of the Republi-
can, and that they must avoid all trouble with
them.

Upon hearing which, Spotted Tail asked to be
furnished with white flags, saying he would keep
them flying in his camp, and he • would not go
further south than was necessary to find buffalo.
He also promised he would lose no time in com-
municating with the hostile Indians, and ex-
pressed undoubted confidence in his ability to
persuade them to give up the war. Spotted
'fail and his chiefs seem pleased with
the confidence placed in them by the commis-
sioners, and Superintendent Denman says
there is every reason to believe that they
will use all their Influence to bring in the
hostile bands, and act in' good faith. Spotted
Tail and Swift Bear selected ten of their most
trustworthy young men as messengersto visit
the hostile Indians with offerings of peace, and
stated they were ready to start whenever fur-
nished with equipments,,which consisted of the
following articles for each of the tow Indians :
One horse, one saddle and bridle, one picket
rope, one blanket, one rifle, one pair of blue
cloth leggings, one leech cloth, one blue mili-
tary coat, one cavalry hat, one shirt, one black
silk cravat, and ton yards of scarlet Indian cloth.

The Superintendent bad, the day before, pur-
chased the entire outfit for these messengers, and
at once fitted them out and gave them their in-

structions, and each one of them a pass or certi-
ficate stating their business, and asking all offi-
cers of the United States Army to trcat them',
well, and aid them in their oer. Tnovel
and striking featureallin theirpprepa wwaswas the
token of peace which each Indian carried with
him. It consisted of eight square pieces of to-
baccd, wrapped up in one yard of scarlet cloth,
and tied at each end and in the middle with red,
white and binecribbon.

The Snperinte,ndentsays in his report:
"yeStoolay, at one o'clock, they started from

North Platte, well mounted and equipped, and
over the prairie with their
trappings and white flags
they. reminded one.of. abasrgaglisteningihetyrigiinllre trd h° 'eat RE

troop of cavaliers ofthe olden times starting out

A t omfityn man, named William Si!.mitlivint
Lear New castle, fiebovar ,., was shot :Intl ki!led

a White man. nalil(..d James Booth, on Wed-
nesday evening, Booth is in custody,

Tut: :51111111th CeLltr3l Rail-
road. Lt , feet long-, now open from end to
end through solid granite. The track on the
eastern El9pe of the mountains is being laid.

:1:o r visited the King of
hussiiv by special invitation, On WedneA,ty
and bad an interview-of three hours duration
Fie also dined witll the King in the evening, and
was sentback to Berlin in the Royal carriage.

LA ,T week a man callinz himself?.. Bunk and
representing 11111241 f as a Bapthit minister, .win
died the Flmt Nationfil Battle of Madison, Wis..
out of t7,00, by means of a forged draft on the •

Tenth National Bank of New York.
A GEN Enm, court-martial has been ordeml t 4

assemble at Fort Leavenworth" September 15th,
for the trial of Brevet Major-General G. A. Gus-
tar, on the charge of leaving his post without
permission.

Tin: Mexican General 13erriozabal has issued
an order diteeting the arrest of Catholic priests
crossing from the American to the Mexican side
cif the.Rio Grande. to be_ beld eubjeet to -hid dis-

osition.
Pacific Railroad Company (eastern

division) hasbeen awarded a patent for 2.4144
acres of Delaware Indian lands In Texas. having
paid up in full three bonds In consideration
thereof.

Juimx Fowt.x, of the Williamston County
Court, in North Carolina, recently decided to
allow colored jurors to be summoned, as slavery
hadbeen abolished by North Carolina, and the
Civil Rights bill gave negroes all the rights of
whites.

Tim rectifying distillery of Solomon Simons,
Nos. 43 and •lb i'lrst avenue, N. Y., was com-
pletely destroyed by tire last evening. The loss
on building and machinery is +?1441,00; partially
insured; and on the stock, which was ovif-al by
Joseph Sickles, 7:30,b00. said to be fully insured.

Tux United States steam frigate Colorado,
bearing the flog of Rear Admiral L. M. eioids-
borough, late commanding the United States
European Squadron, arrived at New York ye,ter-
day. She left Cherbourg July _3d. and arrived
at Halifax, N. S.. August- 21strand left the taffer
bort 2;ith.

ALLEN I.l:Emdt, who was for many ye.i.r,
at Barnum's hotel, in Baltimore, year.S.L•zo..
yesterday. lie was celebrated throughout. tile
country.lor,-his_ wonderful_ memary...o.t pLx,otis,

repcit
F.peeliles ofll&nry clay, Dan -Wehs:cr a c.d.
other great men which he heard at
times.

NOVA SCOTIA.

Revolt in a Penitentiary.

We learn from the Halifax San that on
Sunday last the prisoners in the Provincial
Penitentiary in that city, to the number of 50
or Go,mutinied while at dinner together in the
dining-room, on account of the alleged bad
quality of their 'boil. The Governor was sent
for, and the prisoners presented their plates
of food to him, asking him if it was fit for
men to eat. He tasted and replied that it was.
On being told by the Governor that he would
send for the doctor and have the food in-
spected, they at once commenced throwing it
about in every direction; and tbllowed up
their riotous conduct by smashing all the glass
and sashes of the dining-room, breaking the
reading-desk, tearing ----the maps, &c.
They then went out into the prison,
and commenced breaking the windows
and bellowing furiously, A message was
sent to the fort for assistance, and a company
of artillery was despatched to the prison, the
other troops being absent on service. Mean-
while a portion of the prisoners kept up the
work of destruction and began breaking the
locksof the cells, so that they could not be
fastened up. To prevent this the Governor
fired at them, and wounding one, they all
fled from that part of the prison, and rushed
up stairs, where 'they continued, their work
of destruction, throwing doWn arge blocks
of granite. They broke the glass and sashes,
and fearing they Would break the bars also,
several shots were fired in that direction,
which drove them from that side to the oppo-
site side below, where they commenced the
same work. Here shots were again fired,and
several of the prisoners wounded. They
then kept under cover in the cells. On the
arrival of the military the wounded were
conveyed to the hospital, and the rest
locked up.

A BOOK oftravels in Spain describes a new
feature of bull-fighting: Nine negroes, dressed
grotesquely, stand in a row. The bull being
admitted, goes butting among them, right and
left, and speedily knocks down all who have
-not the good sense to anticipate his action by
"dropping" Then the darkeys all got up
again. Chairs were brought, and the Sam-
boa seated themselves "all in arow." Again
the bull entered; againlhe butted right and
left; and againithe Sambos were prostrate in
a mixed pile of chairs and darkeys.? -The
narrator of these achievements says: "This
was great fun, and was repeated several
times; the bull liked it, the 'ninepins' seemed
to lie it, the people gloried in it."

SPEIDIA.Ia 1410,1VIMEN

AT A MEETING
of the. HAND-12,1.1JAN

ANCE COMPANY OP pm,
nenization onthe 26th hist.,
Fourth street, the following g
Directors to oerve till the next

.Nicholom Itittenhonse,
Grorge W. Michener,
Robert M:
GeorgQP. Oliver, M. D.,
.1: .1. Wilbrohnni,
.1. It, Shonnott.

DP THE STOCKIIOLI)EIN
YD NIUTUAL, LIFE INdUR
lI,ADELPIIIA. held for or.
at their 01Ilem No. 112 youth
aonilemen wermduly eleetNl
t annual election:

o..Dlxon, •
•John Foreman,

John.P. Trace, M. D.,
E. M. Broomall,
J. V. B. Helm
John Haworth.

And at a meeting of the Board of Directory, held Immo.
r',:irrly afar tho ouction, N IiBIOLAS BITrEsirousl:
is a, r lackd I's coirlont, E. A. 131h..MIALL Vico Pre4dent,
aid J. G. DIXON Secretary,

DIXON, Secretary.
OFFI(JE TE C.,OF HIiARRISSURP01.6.
S2a)CTIT, MOUNT JOY AND LANCASTERlI.LOAD COMPANY.

1,11,1:1.1411A,
'I 1.1. Auni:al 7:?..,4ing of the Stoll:bolder' of tliiH (Jour

1,0 LI will be held, on
• F1:11),A 1", September 6.

V- o'clock M. at the cpritr_ of ptrest..rtn,l3yii.'I 11;;. . p11..3., :it 1% hich ,tn ~l eetion for Dll'ectorA will
4. e for dm; talvtling %ear.

1. 11'2C...151:1115V
FOR SIATIAINI,.. CITY

AVl'lll WATEIt.OI'FICE,
I`, o.

-

.--- • Pm 1..,,,c1.1.111A,Augugt 15937.
The ordinance regulating the Ifepat ttisent of Water re.

luireo that all prembaa4 anon willeb the rents and elorgen
lematu unpaid on the lq day of September, trill he de•
I ,: 4-.1 of the water. and theamountHued for, with tw,o
drdlarr added for the ex pew, of gutting off. And all
pretnnwe in hurellril will be den.olved of the water until
flit' Hllll, ie paid

GEE. F. ICEYSEIt. Reg!4tr,.r.

see, N•oricEL-TIIE TRUSTEES ON"I'llE dEUOND
Presbyterian Church,Lavingbeen authorized by an

act of the Legislature of Pennsylvania to sell the Burial
Ground in Arch street, west of I•itth street, will com-
mence the removal• of remains therefrom on the lot of Oc•
t. bet nest. They will be glad, meanwhile, to confer with
ony parti es ILI interest, who may sddrt-•4 either of the
undertignod. THOMAS M. FREELAND.

No. fa 2 Arch street.
PEARSON YARD,

No. NO North Eleventh At.R 4':4.f.tu,t1144ti

ober BATCHELOR:a HAIR DYE.—TILIEI SPLENDID
Bair Dye's the beet In the world. The only Crud

and I'er/eaDve—litirmlese, Reliable, Instantaneous. No
sitsappouitment. No ridiculous tints. Natural Black or
Brown; Remedies the ill effects of BM Dyes. Invigorates
the linty, leaving it soft andirbenutifuL Tho genuine
signed WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR. Alebtliers are
baton. and should be avoided. Sold by all Dniggists and
Perfumer& FectoryEl Barclay rtreCtrNew York.

Ur-BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT. den m wly

sey., AUGI7BT t' •Intcreot ofl T;qnd (traitt Ronde. of the Uniou
l'lttific hallway Company, En.4tent Divbilmt,,itte Sep.
t;11,1)..r tat, tivi7, will he onprerentation. (kV Cottpow
th,g, fra,

the king Harr of
DAIINEI . 314 titt.:A.NEZll:xcling,

New
ord aftPr that deli

ni '
%VM. j. PALMER,

Trea.tirer

Ntri It tr. --THE PENNS I,VA
C.1.111.1it.Y.

Annual th• -.ritovitiolltlav of thl' uri
Fire• t'ottipituw will bit twlil at thiti.

DA V. the 34any id:`,.Pt4flllbt.:' ucstt at
••• I t. . IV! tit mill be hrhl for tuna Di

L. 4 ~.,I%e far the lir "alq: %ear.
Lit.ttia,...l Nt.M. I r.. 1:1: 4)Wr1.L. Si,ri•tart"..

,

, IND 1...13T1'...L1L 1.1031.E. GOKNI-.lft OF
F.oad rtrePt and CoMmtluavenae., is open for the

admie.l. ,-1„. Girls frum vt; to' eclitoen years .of ago,
v -Iry u, de..erted by tb...ir yarentd, and wt,,r,
ulqd tt..• ehelter and in.trietion of a Citriatiau home. If
the Imlitution, many glad may be
kek,t frt'r.:A evil, and made rtlwtabk, and udeful women'

rmy /..‘r.: toJA.2rIES 31.11N1i. 'Brew'
aret, Itrqad and Svrttea et.rear. no23-fotf .

.)[ AL I 11F '1111:ot.61.
sltl Ii

11
-

011 4 pan s•

t1,3
"I .1 I) , ti,,.

t•

L). StERR 1)11'I1,

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

tee; Tlf Ci IP /TEL CoMI', NY. -Tiff
Y.O U./ant of Manue,,:, of tho ,:orstinentAillot,lrrti

Lb , If &Tiltr.'d a relni,:anl#l,l,virkn,l of three
c, ht. (Teo of i ,tatn nj.on th, Pr,f,rred Stock of tire,
Con.ynny. pay:iblex.n 311 d ",!on,lAy, Sei,hloo,r
ho7. lit tooK.fitce of :h,: No. ,!.13 Arch street,

J. SF:LW:ANT PLICI:.
Trol.m.

UV.. DIVIDENDE.NDTIt..—OCI-lAN t;DM
rauv.--A monthly-41«itluiaL.1.4 Two l'er

ta•ing twenty-milt.,ra,r Aare) ham tv•en &dared par
1.1,1:- Con and otter Peptexubt.r 3d proximo, f:l4.fir of taxr.m.

cloi.e,Aug-tutXtki.. at 3 P. M. Open Beptember AL
111.1,T1D ISOYI„)

Treasurer.
'IIPlll LAfolxiitA. Aug. '23. 1647

zazioICAL.
AYEIi•A SAR3APAI:II.IA.

- PURIFYING THI:
tLOOD.—The reputation thin
:ecllent medicine enjoyegle
'rived from .its curial. many

. which are truly inarcellome.
inveterate ca,ealif•Serofelute+
gliteaae_ wirers--the system~enteil saturated with corrnp-

ma, have be-n purified and
:7,11 by it. Ser.:alone ogee.
One and dieOrdere, which
-ere aggravated be the sem
dome ciiutaminafitin until
icy were, painfullyafflicting,

- een radically cured in
.•tch great numbers in alino.t every eertion of thecountry,
that th'e public ecarcely need to ha inforumd of its Virtito•
or way.

Screfuldes poison Is one of thtettmet dgetructi i. epellties
of our race, Often, tide unecan and unfelt teuant of the

gsnh.m piederintee,i the gogogitittion, and invilee the at•
tic. t.f enfeebling or fatal dionees. without exciting a
suspicion of lite pretence. 'Again, it eeerns to breed Inte ,!-

ti n throughout the body, and then,, en- eerne favorable
o• ccae ion. tavidly 'develop into one or other of ite 'ow'
f mine, eitheran the eutfaea or among the atitile. . Iu.the
latter. tubercice may he suddenly deposited in the lung.
or heart, or tritnere Ginned in the" liver, or it idiom,
its presence by eruptions en the skin. or soul ulcer.
atiene on wee part of the body. Berms the occa-
sional 1•64.: Of a battle of thie Sor.F. I. 1:11.4.A tr. adVIOALPIC.
etch whin no active evmptoms 4 disea.or appear. Per.

at:lvied with ill.- following compinints generally
rind immediate relief, and. at It`ectii, cure, by the mut of

• this I:SAPA RII,L.t Sr AN.ino. v'.
1.1 %Niel ~o 1., TI:1 FE u, SA:N.IIM.! 5 ,' Hem!. ItlN,i-

-q.M. S,,ri EVI.4, 5.... r lass.,, red other eruption. or
terms of doe',, tri.or Also in the epe-e

nnr-volcd forme, tn , 131 sec vsta, Deor-,v, fliAnt• Drs;- se.
. Fria, A, and the various 1.73..;rn0t

affections of the miter:filar and nervom, systems
tio LIA or VENI:ni ii. and Mi:!.. r tr. Dl,l- k,K. arc

cud by it, though a long.tint,- requit.ed fir übdnfug
' t hese obstinate maladiesanv medicine. 331'111011g con.

tipped use of tide medicine -will cure the complaint,
1.1 t 4,1.., 11.1:A or WillTll-,U11:1:4N1' Fe-
e,. Diseast are commonly Cecil relieves iina
matel3- rated by its ptwifvini and invigorating tuff .4.
Minute...Directions for eacia,.ease are_found in our_ Al.

31111e, aupplkd gratis. itt arrest and. Garr 1, when
-rl7,ert 117, ---a-r.,,,tAttlaticiTl-1-:rrt.l(:7;rraricrrnr:Vattr.3-7.:_inr
-I,hrut crufckly - tr. .11:4 - ( -7-4"

Toiti.ii,rre, CON F.,T!,il or Iall.al ,lvrto ,d'
o: the Li ern, and Jai whenliarising
a. thee often do, from the rankling poi,on+ in the blood.
'lhi- : 4AIISAPAIIILLA it;a great restorer Mr the etrength
um! t jeerof the system. l'hose who arc 1.% orli, and
L; DI ,1.442,1.1.:5T. and troltl,iei will,

I tit 1, Al • a.1:111:10 ,1“:,, FrAm. an, of the alive
tf,•na e.)invtolulalc IN1:4Ks. Est:, will find immediate re-
liefand convincing evidence of Ito restorative poorer upon
trial.

Prepared by tin. .1. C ANTI: a:. 4;0., Lowell, Ma,s.,
3'l attire' and Analytical Chemists.

sold by all I /ripigit!ta everywhere.
J. M. 61ARio & CO., Philadelphia, Witohmale

Agents. att3lll,ly

IPAL DENTATJ.IN.g.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR
V cleaning tile Teeth, destroying animalcule, which fxrfeet them. giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feeling
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. It
may Ire used daily, and will be found to strengthen weakan.i bleeding gurus, while the aroma and detersivenou
aril recommend it to every one. Being composed with
the nseietance of theDentist, Physician and kHcroscopist,
it le confidently offered as a reliable substitute for the un•
certain washes formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents
the Dentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing
prevent its unrestrahled employment Made only by

JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary,
Broad and Spruce streets

Forsale by Haggadah, generally, and
k red. Brown, ID. L. Stockholm°.giaaaard & Co., ;Robert C. Davis, '

Keeny. iGee. C. Bower.
- Isaac H. Kay, Chance Shivers,

H. Needles, .3. M. Mce•ollin,
T. J. kluabtuad, • S. C. Bunting,
Ambrose Smith Charles H. Ebert%
'Edward l'arrish, James N. Marks,
Williain B. Webb. E. Bringhurat & Co..
.James L. Biapham. Dyott & Co.,
Hughes &Corube,C. Blair's Sons.
'Henry A. Bower. I Wyeth & Bro.

ENTIRELY RELIABLE—HODOSON'S BRONCHIAL
Tablets, for the cure of coughs, colds, hoinsenesa, Oro&

chats and catarrh of the head and breast. Public speak-
Vers, aingere and amateurs will be greatly_benefitted
using Ouse Tablets. Prepared only by LANCASTER

by
diPharmawutlata, N. E. corner Arch and Tenth

Altroota, Philadelphia. For sale by Johnson. Holloway 81Clwdeu. and Druggists generally. sessi.tf
NEW PulimeAgrioria.

JOHN PENINGTON 8s SON,
' FRENCH, ENCILISIIt CLASSICAL BOOKS,
12'7 South Seventh Street.null

-1-IS'Ir ITEADY—BINtiIIAW6 LATIN GItAMMAR.—
•t•) New Edition. -A Grammar of the Latin Language.
For the use of Schools. With exercises and vocabularies.
Pp IV illisto Bingham, A. 31., Superintendent of the mug•
ItSm School.

The Publishers take pleasure in announcing to Teachers
and ft [ends of Education generally, that the new edition

the above work is now ready, and they invite a careful
a:.xa urination of the 111110e, and a comparison with other
works ou the same subject. Copies will be furnished to
Tea chera and Superintendents of Schoolsfor this purpose

low rates.
Vries. $1 50. • - -
Published by E. HAUTLER & CO.,

137 South Fourthstreet.Philadelphia.
A I/d for sale by Dooksellera generally.
LL THE NEW BOOKS.A_BOOKS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT OF LITERA-

TU JAMES S. CLAXTON,
' :;:icen,sor to Wrn.S. A. Martian, 1214Chestnut street.

WOOL GATHERING : By Gall Hamilton.
AN ARCTIC BOAT JOURNEY: By leatte L DamPI. D.
A STORY OF DOOM and OTHER 'POEMS: By Jean
gelow.

N INGELOW*B POEM: Complete in. Two •VAL
ILIVEB FANCIES, CAPERS, die.—OLP77-8 FARMS

`4,1 (StuffedOlives), Nonpareil and Superfine Came and
Fn3ttchWandingren; fresh goods,iezNapoleon Lil,ftor,
ilaere, and for Belo beradi. 11 SIAM% uo.. tal amok
dhesevare derma. •

EINANCIAL.

NOTICE

TOTHE HOLDERS

0 THE

LOANS OF THE COMMONWEALTH

ICiF;PE'N3I'SYLVIMA,

Due After July 52(1 1860.

Holders of the following LOANS OF THE COMMON
WEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA are requested to pre
sent them for payment (Principal and Interest) at

The Farmers' and Mechanics' Na.
tional Bank of Philadelphia.

Loan of March 1,1x33, duo April 10. 183.
" Apr1r5,1834. due July 1,188`2.
" April 13,1835 due July 1, 1966,
" February 0,1830, due Ju1y.1.1864.
" March 16,1839, due July 1,1964.

Juno27,1839, due June27,1964
" January 22.1840, due January 1.1865,

All of the above LOANS will emu) to drr interea
after September W,

JOHN W. GEARY,
GOVERNOR,

JpIEN F. HARTRANFT,
AUDITOR-GENERAL

WILLIAM H. KEMBLE,,
attlM m w tize2Orp STATE TREASURER.

HARRISBURG; ,TUNE .29 1867,

TO THE HOLDERS

OF THE

Loans of the Commonwealth
QF

PENNSYLVANIA._

DUE JULY IST, 1868.

The Commissioners of the Sinking Fund will receive
Proposals until September 3d. 1867. for the Redemption
One Million of Dollars of the Loans of this Common.
wealth. dimJulyLat., lea

Holders will addreea their proposals to the Commis.
rimers of the Sinking Fund. Illarriaburg.•Pennavivanla,
and endorsed "Fropoeas for the Redemption of Loans of

FRANCIS JORDAN,
SECRETARY OF STATE.

JOHN F. HARTRANFT,
AUDITOR, GENERAL,

WM. H. KEMBLE,
jyn-tu ths taeB STATE TREASURER.

C
r

IYA•

•

SPECIALTY. Ul

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
_ - BANKER& 11T-DTBROKERS,

16South Third St, 3 %Mil beet,
Philadelphia, New York,

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMPAISSION.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

7' 3-I.O'S
EXCHANGED FOR

6-2O'S,
ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.

De Ha,-ven&Etro..,
40 South ThirdStreet.

ViltlGllll & A,,,„

444 „,„

BANKERS & BROKERS,

N0.17 NEW STREET, NEW YORK,

Particular attention given to the parches andrale of
all
GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

RAILROAD STOCKS, '
BONDS AND WILD,

Business exclusively on Commission.
All orders will receive our personal attention at MI

Bieck Exchange and GoldBoard. ..

AND 034,000 TO LOAN ON MORT-SI2, 000 !3'l'......es, ApplyLEto WIS 11. REDNEIt,
au2B Vl* . No. 152 South Fourthstreet.

THREE SUMS 01?" $6,011 EACI.I TO$15.000• loan on Mor_tgaßsofnly IropertA for a
term of twelve years. J. Al. IJIJAMINY & BOLAS, SOB
Walnut street.

BOARDING*
rimE ITANDSOME RESIDENCE 811 SOUTH EIGHTH(

JL street, comer of Bpruce.'"is now open to melte
boarders. Suites of rooms, with private table. If le-sired. au6 im
11400M13- PAO T FOR PERMANENT BOARD--11 1.524Chestnut divot .Reforence required. auBT.bt•

THE DAILY EVENIING BOLLETIN.-PHIL A.DELPHIA, FRIDAY, AUGUST 30 187.
EISURANCE.

THE

PHILADELPHIA

HOME WEEKLY,

A First Class Family Newspaper.

The Cheapest because the Beat Family
Paper in the United states

THETERMS ARE

$2 00 A TEAR, OR TWO COPIES FOR $3 001
EIGHT COPIES FOR $lO 00,

Or Sixteen Copiesfor $2O, and oneto the Getter Up of the Club

The array of names, numbering all the beet literary
talent In the country, announced last year, as it should,
and as we expected it would, created a marked semoirlon
wherever our prospectus was read, and In the short year
that has elapsed has increased our list threefold. Within
the current year we have published contributions from
more distinguished authors than ever before In the same
brief period of time occupied the columns of a family
paper. 'I he fallowing is

Our List of Distinguished. Contributors

who hare furnished articles for the HOME WEEKLY
within the current year: 4

ALICE CARY,
MARION HARLAND,
. ORPHEUS C. KERR,

J. FOSTER KIRK,
FRANK LEE BENEDICT,

LEWIS -GAYLORD CLARK.ANNE M. IL BREWSTER.,
• PROF. JOHN S. HART,

JNO. S. C. ABBOTT.
•

.AUTHORESS OF "RUTLEDGE,"
EDMUND KIRKS

REV. H. HASTINGSWELD • • •
'—HARRIET E. PREscork,

MARY J. HOLMES, -
J. T. TROWBRIDGE,

• cuARLEs ASTOR BRISTED,
MARY E. DODGE,

CAROLINECHESEBRC/0vARTEMUS WARD.
MARYYENTER,LEILA DE ELISSEAU

'TIMOTHY TITCOMB." (Dr. J. G. Holland,) • . .
LOUISE CHANDLER MOULTON.

COL. A. J. H. DUGANNE,
MRS. MARY A. DENISON, •

MRS. MARY F. AMES,
ORAII

AMIEL RAE.
J. N..THOMAS,

"AUNT JERUB'HA,"
CHARLES_ DAWSON SHANLY, WX F. LYNCH

CLARA AUGUSTA
SIDNEY HERBERT,

"SHIRLEY."
ANNIE, E. TREAT,

HCORINNA A. OPKINSON,
VIRGINIA F. TOWNSEND,

MARY J. ALLEN,
EDW. S. ELLIS.

BAYAMYTAYWR„
P.-WHIPPLE.

In addition te thief brilliant array of distinguished
writers, there have appeared weekly contributions from
GRACE GREENWOOD," pronounced the moet charm—-

ing writer among the authoreeaee of America • MRS.
SARAH J. HALE, MRS. CORINNA A. HOPKINSON,
MRS. GEORGIANA H. S. HULL, "VIOLET VANE."'litre. Jane L. Howell,) -LEONE LEONI." (J. D. Os.
ironic,) our gifted Farm correspondent, with occasional
Letters from London, by MRS. ANNA CORA MOWATTRITCHIE.

A distinguithingfeature of the paper has been the JIM&
Crated Fashion Department, under the title of "THELADIES' CLUB," by"JENNIE JUNE.," (Mrs. Jennie C.
Ceelv.) vigeroue though pleasing writer, and an undia
puled authorityon matters appertaining to'Fashion.

Articles from all those above named, and from several
others of like eminence in the walks of light literature,
will appear in the new volume for 18E6-'7,forming

A Splendid and Unequaled Array of Talent
The public have learned from what has been done the

preterit year what the publisher of

THE PHILADELPHIA HOME WEEKLY
promises he more than redeems; and having started to
make this Family Paper a success, incrcasinf by his en.
terprise and great liberality its circulation to early three
times what it was a year ago, risks little iwre ying on the
taste and judgment of the public to aid him in at leastdoubling .iu the next year what this year has trebled. Tothis end the publisher takes pleasure in announcing that
at least.

TWO BRILLIANT NOVELS

will he kept running through its columns at the same tinisi
together with short original

*c:oi
STORIES AND SKETCHES

from the pens of the distinguished author! named above

"OUR PICTURE GALLERY."

This new feature of the "HOME WEEKLY," by MRS.
ALIdIRA LINCOLN PHELPS, will consist of Single
Figures. Groups, Scenery, &c., taken from nature, deline-
ated in pen-drawings for the mind's eye. We shall not
confine ourselves to the portraiture of distinguished char.
actors, but occasionally bring forward from the shades of
domestic life individuals who have been ornaments or
blessings in their private circle. The Picture Gallery con.
tains the Wives of our Presidents, or "The American
Court."

THE AGRICULTURAL AND HORTICULTURAL
DEPARTMENT

has been asciftned to able and practical writers

POETRY, VIP AND HIPMDR,:, ORDINAL AND BELEM

All communications must be addressed to

GEORGE W. CHILDS, Publisher,

NI: W. Cor. Sixth and Chestnut Stu., PhHada.

V The PHILADELPHIA HOME WEEKLY is for
sale by all Periodical and Di ewe Dealere throughout the
United States and Canadae. PRICE FOUR CENTS PEE
COPY.or Specimen copies sent on receipt of a three cent
Postage stamp.

LIVERPOOL AND LOND9N
ANTI) €11:1_4001310

INSURANCE COMPANY,
Capital and Assets, $18,271,876.

Invested in United States, $1,800,000
MA. L033r.3 PROMPTLY ADAJSTED WITHOU

REFERENCE TO ENGLAND.

ATWOOD SMITH,
OFFICE

_ • GeneralAgent for PerunylvauLe.
,

No, 6 Merchants' Exchange,
PHILADELPHIA.

mhl4-thetrAm

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE COM
vangn?ancorporated by the Legislature of Pennsll-
Office. S. E. corner Thirdphand Walnut streets. Phlladel.

is-MARLNE INSURANCES,
onvessels, cargo and freight, to all parts of the world.INLAND INSURANCES,on goods, byriver, canal, lake and land carriage, to all
parts of the Union.

FIRE INSURANCES
on merchandise generally.

On Stores Dwelling Homes, dm.
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY

,November 1866.
$lOO,OOO United States Five per cent. Loan.IB7L. . ... . $114,000 00170,000 United lif,eleCi biz per cent Loan ,V381.. 134500 OD
200,000 United States 7 340 per cent. Loan.Treasury Notes. 211,500 00125,000 City of Philadelphia Six per cent.

Loan (exempti)- ..
_ . .- 123,662 5064,000 State of Pennsylvania Sixpe—-.rcent.Loan. .. 64.700 00

28,01X) State of
L0an..... Five per cent.
Loan-.'*.... 44,630 00

60,000 State of New Jersey Six per cont.Loan .....
..60,750 0020,000 Pennsylvania iii;Goat'll. .riat.iiCiii2.4P. 76 per cent. Bonds— .

. 20.500 00
6.(g)0 Pennsylvania Railroa.A Second Mort

_gage 6per cent. Bonds.
...

24.250 0025,0:$ Western Pennsylvania Raßroad Sixper cent. Bonds (Penna. ILit guar-
antee)....... . . 20,750 000.000 State o eini.e.a .se. e..fil;; .iiii. CeriiLoan .. . ..

........
........ 18,000 00

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per cent. Loan, 5,040 00
1500.1 300 shares stock Germantown GasCompany, principal and interestGuaranteed by the city of Philadet.

phis 15,000 007,150 140 shares stock Pennsylvaniaa Rail.
road Company. . . 8,958 25

6.000 100shares stock •Roitli Pennsylvania
Railroad Company 3,950 00

20,000 80 shares stock Philadelphia end
Southern Mail Steamship Company., 20,000 00

194900 Loans on Bonds and Mortgage, tint
liens entity property.....

............195,900 GO

1,046,060 Par.
Cost.

ar t.3ke otv .55alue.. ......21,070,a) 76$l,O GS
WPMReal E5tate........_.

... 36000 nO
Bills Receivable for Imuirancea made..... .. . 217,637
Balance due at Agencim—Premiume on Ma-
rine Policies—Accrued Interest and other
debts due the...... .. .. - 38,9'33 90

Scrip and stock of eundry Insurance and. Other
Companies, 85,172. Eatunated value. 2,990 (X)

Ca5h.................841,102 2d
in . 441 34

41,549 60
$1.407,321

*This being a new enterprise, the Pg li aellemed as the
market value. _ _

Thomas C. Hand,
John C. Davis,
Edmund A. Soadcy,

Henry 'Sloan,
William G. Bonlton,
Edward Darlington,

Theoph ibis _Pau 1ding, H. Jones Brooke,
John K. Penrose, Edward Lafourcade„
James Traquair, JacobP. Jones,
Henry C. Hallett, Jr., James B. M*Farland,
James C. Hand. JoshuaP. Eyre
Wm. C. Ludwig, .. i Spencer M'llvaine,
Joeeph H. Seal. 'Jacob Riegel,
George U. Leiper, George W. Beruadott,
Hugh Craig, John B. Semple, Pittsburgh,
John D. Taylor, '. A. B. Berger, Pittaburgh,
SimnelE. Stokes, D. T. Morgan, Pittsburgh.

THOMAS 'G. HANDPresident.
JOHN C. DAMS, Vice President.

HINNYDrumm.Secretary.e• r,..., - deLltnol

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHIL
1 adelplua.
Incorporated inlB4L CharterPerpetual.

Office, No. 8013 Walnut stree4 .
' CAPITAL $300,0)0.

Insures against loss or damage by FIRE, 'on Houses
Stores and other Braidings, limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture, Goode, Wares and Merchandise in town or
country.

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Assets.._ -• • tt • - * -$398396 5I

Invested is the following Securities viz
First Mortgage onCity Property, well secured..sl23,6oo 00
United States GovernmentL0an5................ 123,000 00
Philadelphia City6 per cent Loans ..

..
..,.......493,000 00

Pennsylvania .83,000,000 6per cent Loan.. —.— 21,000 00
PennsylvaniaRailroad Bonds, first and second

Mortgagee .. ' M,OOO 00
Camdenand AmboyRailroad Company's 6 per

cent. Loan ... . . ...........6,111N1 00
Philadelphia and.ibilit7oia 'Company's

6 per cent. Loan 5,000 OC
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per cent mort-

4,0 M 00gage bonds.
County Fire Insurance Company's Stock.. .. .

... 1.060 oo
Mechanics' Bank Stock 4,000 00'
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,003 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock 0390 IX)
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia's

Stock . 760 00
Cash in Bank and on hand . ..... 7,866'59

61.143,195 69
Worth this dateat marketprice.— *418.074

DIRECTORS. _ _

Clem. Tingley, Beni. W. Tingley,
Wm. Musser, • Marshall Hill,
SamuelBispham„ CharlesLeland,
11. L Carson, Thomas H. Moore,
Isaac F. Baker, Samuel Costner,
Wm. Stevenson, Alfred English,

James. Young.
CLE3L TIIIOLEY. President.

TllOll4lB C. HILL, Secretary.
PLIILADY.LPHIA, December 1.1868.Ja1.t.u,th,s,if

-----

PROVIDENT LIFE AND TRUST COS/MANY OF
Philadelphia,

No. 11.1 South FOURTH street,
; INCORPORATED, Bd,MON'TII, 52d.11365.

CAPITAL. SIIAOOO PAID IN.
Insurance on Lives, by YearlyPremiums; or by 5, 10 or

De.year Nonsforfattire.
age,oron bothcetwa-by Yearly Prenarunii. di "%ye emlumsph

Nowforfeiture.
•Annuities granted on favorableterms.

Termpolicies. Children's Endowments.
This Company, while giving the insured the sacurityo

a paid.up Capital., will divide the entire Profits of the Life
bnainess among its Policy holders.

Moneysreceived at interest, and paid on demand.
Authorized by charter to execute Truant, and to act

Executor or Admit otrator. Assignee or Guardian. annin
other fiduciary capacities under appointment of any Court
of this Commonwealth or of any person or person,
bodice politicor corporate.

DIRECTORS.
SamuelR. Shipley, Henry Haines.
Joshua IL Morris T. Wia,tar Brown.
Richard Wood, Wm. G. Lengetretbi
Richard Cadbury, WiWam Hacker,

Charles . Coffin._
seattgL It SHIPLEY,

President
THOMAS WISTAR, M. D.,

oc4AH MedicalExialiner,

ROWLAND PARRY,
Ac.

J. B. TOWNSEtuND.ary
Legal Adviser

LIiENI.X. INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADEL'P phis.
INCORPORATED 1801—CHARTERPERPEUAL.

No. 234 Walnut street, o_ppoeite the Exchanx.e.
In addition to Marine and Inland Insurance this- COM.

pany insures from loss or damage by Fire, on liberal
tones, on buildinga, merchandise, farniture, drc., for
limited periods. and permanently on buildings by deposit
or

om anyhas been in, active operation for morep hrem c iump.i
than sixty years, during which all losses have been
Promptly adjusted and paid.

DIRECTORS.
John L. Modem David Lewis,
N. B. Mahout', Benjamin Ming,
John T. Lewis, . Thos. H.Power%
William S. Grant, A. it. McHenry.
Robert W. Lehman. Edmond Castillom
D. ClarkWharton, SamuelWilcox.Lawrence Lewis, Jr. mists C. Noma.

JOHN R. WUCHERER„ President,
thin= Ftrustox. Secretary.

MERICAN MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.—
.01.0111co Farquhar Building, No. 229 Walnut street, Ma.
tine and Inland Insurances. Risks taken on VesseLl. Car.
son. and Preighta to all parts of the world, and on goods
oninland transportation on rivers, canals, railroads, and
other COIIVOYSIIIOBII throughoutthe United States.

WILLIAM CRAIG, President.
PETER C.:ELLEN. Vice President.

ROBERT J. MEE, Booretary,
DO.ECTORS.

William Craig, Wm. T. Lowrie:
Peter Cullen. J. Johnson Bro4o,
John Ballet Jr., SamuelA. Rulon,
William H. Merrick. CharlesConrad,
Gillies Hallett. Henry L Elder,
Benj. W. Richard/, S. Rodman Morgan,
Wm. M.BairdPearson Berrill.
Henry G Dallett. laid

ABIERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.Porated ISM.--Charterperpetual.
No. SIO WALNUT street. above Third, Philadelphia.
Raving a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus

vested iu sound and available Securities, continue to in-
sure on dwell-tap. stores, furniture. merchandiae, vowel*
in port, and their cargoes, and other personal impart'
&Mamas liberally and rem tl adjusted.

Thomas E. Marsh, Jamea it Campbell.
John Welsh. `1 Edmund O.
Patrick Brady. charteo_W.potatn#37.
john T.Lowu./mot ;norm

John P. etherilL
THOMAS R. MARIAFresh:tont

dcasor C. 4 CIUNTORD. Seere y.
LAMEMEWS/ANL% OOKPANT. NO. AA OHEATNUT
V attract. PHILADELPHIA.VIBE AND bNLAND /N8118•ANO/1.

Email N. Book.. John W. Wm.MadreIttquirdscro. Robert U. .

HenryLeona. "Jno. Karam r .Komty2vo.„ ,

. • . „tamr,Dit,l,,oc,,,___a„..,7,1— ...„,..:_:_....:, ON. ;Wi 1...:,;' • t . ' .
grtrama dont.

N. WOFreda°
W. LBumiranik illeareterrl

INSCRALIVCE•

1.829-•-•CTE[A.RTER PERPETU/iL,

rat. lsrror...
FIRE INSURANCEOMPANY

OF

PHILADELPHIA,
Has. 435 and 437 Chestnut Street.

Aszeta on January 1,1887,
02,553;146 13.

.8400,01 i 00
048,710

,1"432
Atcnied

UNSETTLED CLAIMS,
1107,481

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
$5,500,000.

Perpetual slut Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.

INCOME FOR 18691
$325.0e4.

DIRECTORS.
Geo. Pales,
Alfred Fitter,
Free. W. Lewis, U. DJ
Peter McCall,
Thomas Sparks..

BANCICER, President.
Viee-President.

Itarypro tem. fel

Chas. N. idancker.
TobiasWagner,
SamuelGrant,
laaacGeo.W. Richard;

Lea. CHARLES N.
GEO. FALES,

JAS. W. MoALLLSTER, SF
FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PIIILADEL•sk`vas: phis. Office, No. 34 N. Fifth street.• Incor.

A porated March 27 1030. Insure Buildings,
Household Furniture and Merchandisegenerallyjrom byby Fire (in the City of

• Philadelphia only.)
Statementof the &Plots of the Aniociationpublished in compliance with the provisione ofan Act ofAssembly of April 6th. 1842.

Bonds and Mortgages onProperty in the City
ofPhiladelphia 0n1y........ .18941,358 17Ground Rents (in Philadelphia 0n1y)...........,. 20,149 31

Real Estate. 28.028 23U. S. Government (5a4 loan.. .... 4154100 00U. S. Treasury N0te5,............ 5,940 00
Cash in ......................44.552 58

T0ta1............. . ........ . ..811.085,083 29TRUSTEES.
Wm. H. Hamilton. Levi P. Coats,
JohnSender, Samuel Sparhawk.
Peter A. Keyser. Char'eel'.Bower.John Philbin, Jesse Lightfoot,
John Carrow, Robert Shoemaker.
George I. Young Peter Armbruster.
Joseph R. Lynd

Young Peter
IiAII6.TON, President,

SAMUEL SPAP.IIAWE, Vice Preeldent,
WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary

THE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.-OF.
See, No. 110 South Fourth street, below Cheatnut.

"The Fire Insurance Company of the County of Phila.
delphia," Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania
in 1819,for indemnity against tom or damage by dre, ox.
elusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old and reliable institution, with ample capital and

contingent fiord carefully invested continues to insure
.buildings, fundture,merchandbie, die., either permanently
or for a limited time, against lose or damage by fireat the
lowest rates consistent with the absolute safety of its ens.
tomer&

Losses adjusted and paid with all possible despatch.
DIRECTORS.

Chas. J. Sutter,Andrew H. Miller,I
Henry Budd, James M. Stone
John Horn, Edwin L. Iteaktrt,
Joseph Moore, • Robert V. Massey, Jr..
George Mecke,- Mark Devine. .

.CHARL :3 J. BUTTER, President.
Thalami-us F. Ilogoict.re, Secretary and Treasurer.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—TILIE PENN-Bylvaula Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated Iff.S
—Charter Perpetual—No. MU Walnut street, opposite In4e.
pendence Square.

This Company, favorablyknown to the community for
over forty years, continues to insure against loss or damaksby fire, on Public or Private k'uildinga, either permanent
or fora limited time. Also, on Furniture, Stocks of Goo
and Merchandise generallyon liberal terms.

Their Capital, together w)th a large Surplus Fund, is in•
vested in a most careful manner, which enable& them tooffer to the insured an undoubted security in the case of
loss. - DIRECTORS.

Daniel Smith, Jr., John Devereux,l
Alexander Benson, I Thomas Smith,
Isaac Ilazelhurst, I HenryLewis..
Thomas Robina, I J. Gillingham.Fell,

Dardel Haddock, Jr.
DANIEL SMITH. Jr,. President.•

Wriatan G. Cuowina., Secretary.

JEFFERSONFIRE INS RANCE COMPANY OFPHI.
ladelphia.—Office, No. M. North Fifth etreet, near

Market street
Incorporated by the Leigidatukof Pennsylvania. Char.

ter PerpetnaL Capital and Assets, 5150,000. Make Instr•
ranee against Lose orDamage by Fire onPublic or Private
Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goode and Merchandise, on
favorable terms.

DIRECTO.,RB
Frederick poU,
Jacob Schandier. ''
Samuel Miller,
Edward P. Moyer.

-Adam J. Glass,
.:Israel Peterson.

i Frederick kadner.
GE ERETYPresident
STERLING. 'Vice President.
terry.

George Ere_ty, -
August C. Miller,
John F. Belsterling,
Hennry Troomner,
Wni. McDaniel.
Christopher H. Miller.
Frederick Staako,
Jones Boorman,

(}E011(
JOHN F. BETZ'

P101,17 K Cowl:man, Becrel
ANTHRACITE INBUR.ANCECOMPANY.—,CHABTES

JCL PERPETUAL.
Office, N0.311. WALNUTatreot, above Third, Philad'a. -

Will immureagainst Lou or Damage by Fire, on Build-
ings, eitherperpetually or for a limited time,HouselioldFurniture and Merchandise generally. ••

Also, Marine Insurance on Veasels, Cargneeand Freights.
Inland Insurance to all arts of the Union:

DIRECTQWITL Esher, -

D. Luther,
'Lewis Audenrled,
John B. Blakiston.
Davis Pearson,

Peter Sieger,
J. E.Baum,
Wm. F. Dean,
John Ketcham,
JOhn B. HeyL

ESHEIL Preaident.
F. DEAN, Vice ,President..

..142-tn.th,atf.
WM.

litrat. M.S. ,a. BeerldarY
THE INSURANCE COMPANY, South

west coiner Fourth and Walnut streeta..... .
Paid.cip . .. ...

..................
•..$OOO.OOO 00

Caeh82.0063 July me:lNl7. . ' 371.001 20FIRE INSURANCE h'ibEifAiVEEir.
. , Term and Perpetual Insurances.

• D IMECTORB.
P. Ratchford Starr. J. L. Erripi,Nalbro Frazier, Geo. W. F estock.
John M. Atwood. James Laghorn,
Benj. T. Tredick, . William G. Boalton.
GeorgQll. Stuart. , • £harlee 'Wheeler, •
John H. Brown, T. H. Montgomery.r. RATCHFORD S ARIL, President .. -

- • • . THOS. IL •MONTGO.MERY. Vice President
LEX. W. WISTER. Beers ,. mitS 6mo

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN THE ORPHANS!. COURT FOR THE CITY ANDINCounty of Plalludelphia.—Estate of. ADAMS. Minore—
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit settle and
adjust the account of ROBERT ADAMS, Guardian of
the minor children of SAIL kll 11. ADAMS, decetkeed,
and to report dietributlon of the balance in the hands
of the accountant, will meet the partief interested' for
the pawpoee of hie appointment, ou Tueeday,'September
10th. A. D. 1867,at 11 o'clock, A. M. at late Office, No. liB
South Sixth etreet, in the city of Philadelphia'.

sumf na w st. JOHN E. LATTA., Auditor.
THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE (Try AND

I County of :Philadelphia;—E-lute of .1. trAKER,
deed. 'the Auditor appointectbr the Court td.itadit, settle
and adjust the account of 'WILLIAM C.-AcorrMAS,
and JOHN REES Executors of the plats, of J.
BAKER, deceased, to: leporedistributiou of the bal.
ance iu the hands of the accountant, will meet the parties
interestedfor the intrpoee of his appointment, on Wednes-
day, Soptember llth, O. 1847, at 11 o'clock, A. M., at
his Mime, No. bib Suth Sixth street, in the city of Phila.
dolphin. ' ,1-011 N E. LATTA,

nuin-fon,wsP, Auditor.

JLIN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEa'
Statesfor the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in the

matter of EBENEZER BURT, Bankrupt. in Bankruptcy.
The undersigned hereby gives notice of his appointment

as Assignee of EBENEZER BURT, of the city of Phila.
delphia. •in the county of Philadelphia. and State of
Pennsylvania, within said District, who has been ad-.
judged a Bankrupt upon hip own petition by the DD.
trict Court of -aid District.

Dated Philadelphia, the 19thday of August. Mil.
THEO. H. MeI:ALLA,

Assignee,
804 Chestnut street,nit 11.1f Litt, , ,

fiTOITES 'AND H EAT

RE`MOVAIL.
W. A. ATINCIL.I3

Hew removed b Depot, for tho .1a1,.. of FURNACES.
RANGES, GRATES, SLATE MANTLES. &0..fromNo.MO CHESTNUT [Arent to
1305 01-IESTN UT STREET.

7u19r13•m,w,f37

THOMSON'S LONDON KITCHENER, OR
EuropeanRanges. for familitm, hotels or publicin•
stittittons. in twenty diffornut HiZON Also, Phila.
delplua Ranges, Hot Air Furnaces, Portable

Restore, Lowalowa Grates. Firsboard Stave.', Bath
Milers, Stewhole Plates, Broilers.. Cooking titored, etc.,
cvtiotomtle and retail. by the Diangtactaroi ,t.

SHARPE, dr TIWDESON.
my27-•ri.w,f..6,1a3 D4.) -: 1111 North Secondstreet.

T.UOMAS-8, DIXON & St/iise
Late Andrew. & Piton,

N0.1.124 CHESTNUT street, Philadslpbd.&
OPpoelte Untied Steles Mint

lYtaiiitheru-aci lf
EAs -1 leY DOWN.

- PA PLOP
oli4Mfle R.
O.i. /OE.

And other ortio. ES_
Poe cizsiir acite, liftlimninol.n and Waldrue

an
WA.RM•AIIi FDRNACEdi

ni-rm.-mine Peidtcadd Private Buitiinsp.
ILEGIATatti, VENTLI.4 UAW

. crECOSINEIrati 3r,- ' •

cooinro.aANGEO, BAriAsoMEREI,
, WHOLESALErsnA ITFTATT.

trrJe . ~.tELi~cP

1 o --NOWOD—TEIE,DULL MONTEW OF JULY1/01.). ped Auguati aviltaoll Wall 'Papery, iind Liam
Window Be item dieisp. Fever saeagyillicd, Shadedwarm.
(Allred, heasitiftd talon. Jouribrumi Depot. is 1033
SpringG.rden sUeet. below Emmett). • ten.l

IM2==lilo

T.

Aninsittuog & MICPTIONEERS.
utropt, alov. Fifth.

I.ILUDIrION lIMMU
'TIIOIIBAB -4, BON& Atrono lattlgAi

Has. 13AandmmutakFoußjp„, grelot.
SALES OF facCES AND MOAT,

ItirPublic Salea at the Philadelphia ExtbadittoTUESDAY, at 12ntkeit, ' •
1W Handbills t.f etch property toned MeiSraieWllladdition to 'whip?! we publish, on the flaturde7Pr.a4mto no thousand eatelogues'lninunphiet fonn. _

etvink fuil descriptions of alt the_propertiottjakeeld,„...._,_ersthe FOLLOWING TUESDAY, and a Liat 'Baalitat Private Sale.
1W Our Sales are also advertised in the ftiqoartist

newspapers: NORTE Astratoan, nixes, Latnean j, 14zaat,,
Irrrat.trozeoan, Immune, AGE. EV1"219_.-811TELRORAPII, GARMAN DEMOCRAT, 61 ,4 h

tore al ea at the Auction fitetn SrEltir
TILUESDAY MORNING.

e'iJQKS,
ON TUESDAY, SEPT. 5, '

At 15 o'clock noon, nt the Philadelphia Exchange-.For Account of Whom it may Concern,araihoutresertar-.517 Fluirea Philadelphia and Gray's Ferry (Spruce and
Pine) Passenger Railway Co. .

165 shares Shamokin Coal Co.
Foroilienaccounts—. .

3 shares ThirdNational Bank.
-30-shares Central-Ptationitl-Bank.-----
100 shard) Mechanics' Bank.
1(0 sharesNorth Pennsylvania Railroad.
100 shares Delaware Mutual Insuranca Co.
60 shares Fifth and Sixth streetsPassenger Railway Co
50 shares Union Mutual Innurance Co.

1 share Cape May and Millvilla'Railroad.
let slid*o CambriaIron CO.
107 shares Empire Transportation Co.
62 shares Union Transportation Co. •

100 shares CentralTransportattan Co,
84000 I;nion Canal Six Per Cent. Bonds.
$5O Delaware Mutual Insurance Scrlp.
I.ot No. 1837. Sec. K, Philadelphia Camden,:

4 stinree Mercantile Library Co.
REAL ESTATE. SALE;SEPT. 3.Orphans' Court Sale—Estateof Brower minorer:DrEfrLING, Richmond street, between the Frankfordrea and-Shacksmoxon et.

BUSINESS LOCATION—Large and valuable btlltlllin/gand large lot, known as the "Ninth United ProabyteriaaChurch," Nos. 2:t5. 2007 and 2009 North Second street,541feet front, 109 feet deep to Palothorp st —TWO FRONLS.,
Immediate possession.

VERY VALUABLE HOTEL and largo lot, known sethe "ABBEY," Township Line Road.. near the. Wisitihickon.sl,ooo may remain.Peremptory Sale—For account of who it may,eon4:cern—OlL LANDS, 2,000 acres, Western Virginia: Saloabsolute. . . .. •
81N1NF.70,1LouAIIoN—FOUR-STORY BRICK DWELL- .INC/. No. 255 South Fifth street. north of Spruce et.THREE.ATORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING.No 1726Callowldit street, °act of Fifteenth. Immediattrpooereslon." •
COUNTRY PLACE, BY, acres. Htunmontort. Atlantfecount 3-, New Jerrev.
THREE-STORYBRICK DWELLINGS;NO. 1706 Yailoystreet. between Spruceand Pine sta.. '
TIIREPATORY BRICKDWELLING, No:1604 Shippetxstreet. went of Sixteenth.BUILDING LOT, Dauphin street, west of Coral et.TRACT 100 ACRES Coal and TimberLands, Jay township, Elk county, Pa.

ToDistillers and Others:
Peremptory' Sale at Distillery, Arch Street Wharf.Schuylkill.

LARGE STILL, 14 LARGE VATS, LEASE OF FOURYEARS, dre. •
ON SATURDAY MORNING.At 11 o'clock. at the Distillery, Arch street wharf.Schuylkill river, lease of four years, at .5508 per annum,large Still, 220gallons; 14 largo Vats, 2 Force Pumps,Copper Piper, WaterPipes large Spiggots,May be seen on the morning of Bale. at 8 o'clock.'

Sale No. 2100 Brandywine street.SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, HANDSOME
CARPETS. ke,

On MONDAY MORNING.Sept. 2, at 10 o'clock, at No. 2100 Brandywine street, be.low Green street. the superior Parlor Furniture, neatChamber and Dining-room Furniture Matresses. Beds,
Hrurdsotne Brussels Carpets, Kitchen etensils,.&c.

May be seen early ou the morning ofsale.
AT PRIVATE SALE.

Handsome Brown-stone Residence, with Furniture.Apply at the Auction Store.
TO RENT—Several Offices, Harmony. Court. "

TURN B. MYERS &CO..
AUCTIONEERS,

Nos. =I and 934 liTARKET street. corner ofBANK.
LARGE PEREMPTORY BALE OF FRENCH ANDOTHER ELROPEAN DRY GOODS, &c.ON MONDAY MORNING.

Sept. 2,at le o'clock, will be sold. by catalogue, onFOUR NONTHS, CREDIT. about 700 lots of b'rench,India, German and British Dry Goods, in Silks, Worateds,Woolens, Linens and Cottons.
N.B.—Goodsarranged for exomlnation and cataloguersreadyearly onmorning ofsale.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF FRENCH, SAXONY.
• BRITISH AND ITALIAN DRY GOODS, _arc.

NOTlCE:—lncluded In our sale on MONDAY, Sept. I,will be found in part the following, viz—
DRESS GOODS.

Pieces Paris all wool 3lerinos and Mons Delaines.
• do 10.4 colored double twilled English Merinos.

do British Fancy Dress Goods, inplaide and stripe&
do Paris Silk and Wool Plain, Striped ana Plaid

Poplins,
do • Black Alpacas, Tartan Plaids. Colored Twins.

•••••,. Reps, Colored Coburga,
• , 3000 DOZEN L. C. lIDKFS.

Full lines and 4plain Linen CambricMkt's.
Full lines?„ and Hemstitched .do doFull lines ;",c and? Hemmed and Printed do •
Embracing all gradea of the most favorite make

ported.
ALSO

Black Silks and Broehe, Plaid, Woolen andl"blbet
bawls.
Alhambra and White Marseilles ToiletQuilts. '

Italmorak and rioop Skirts. Gloves, lilk Tim,, asol
curie.
Shirt Fronts, limbrelias,Suspenders, Notions, dm.

300. PIECES SWISS MULLS
MO Ocoee Swirl] .Bulls,from low tofinest Imported.

, London White Cambria, Jaconota, Tape Cheeks.
DRESS TRIMMINGS AND ORNAMENTS.

lota new style Drees Trimmings. Ornaments. Silk
and Lillian Belting& Galoons,Flinger, Gimps, Fano,'Rut.
tone, Just landed. forbest city trade.

IMPORTANT SPECIAL---

PACKAGE;SALE OF FOREIGN DRESS GOODS.Of it:Highly Celebrated Importation,
ON MONDAY MORNING,

Sept. 2, by catalogue, on four monthearedit. •
Particulars hereafter.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES.
- BROGANS, TRAVELING BAGS, drc.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
Sept. 2, at 10 o'clock, will be sold. •siege.w-cum

FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT, about,. 3000 .packages Boots.Shoes, ,Brogans, dce-, of city and Eastcrm manufacture.
Open forexamination: with catalogues, early on morn-

irLin9f sale.osurvE sALE, OF BRITISIIi FRENCH.
. GERMANAND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

WI3 will bold 'a Large Sale of Foreign and Domeetie
Dry Goods, by oatalo e, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT.ON DAY MORNING.

September 0, at 10 o'clock, embracing about 900. packager
and lots of staple and fancy artieles.

N. B.—Catalogues ready and goods arranged for exami-
nation early on the morning of sale.L

_ AT PRIVATE SALE.
25 cases line PALM, LFa F FANS round bindles.

Tttut&Aß BIRCH dc .• SON, AUCTIONEERB. - AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

• ' NO. 1110 CHESTNUT Street.
Rear entrance 1107Sanbornstreet.

HOUSEIIOI..Th -FURNITURE -OF. EVERY -DESURBE%==
• TION RECEIVED ON • CONSIGNMENT.

BARES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING. •
Bales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the moat

Reasonable Terms.
"Salolin Went Philadelphia.

110USEI5I17 ,D FURNITURE, PIANO FORTE, dre.
• ON 'MONDAY MORNING. ,

At 10 o'clock, at No. 509 South Forty,second street, West
Philadelphia, will be sold, the Furniture of a family ro•
moving from the city, comprising—Rosewood Piano
Yorte, made by Milliners, of NowYork; Parlor, Chamber'
and Dlning•room 'Carpets, Mahogany Chamber Suits.
Cottage ChamberFurniture, Beds andlMatresses, Library
Table and Bookcase, Parlor, Dining.room and Kitchen
'Furniture, Refrigerator, lot of School Furniture, dm.,_"
PRE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH/SET. N. E

corner of SIXTH and RACE streets.
Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches.

Jewelry.Ditunonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and on all
'articles of value. for any_length of time agreed on.
• WA4TCHES AND JEWELRYAT PRIVATE SALE.

Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open Face
English American and Swiss Patent Lever WatrtbOnt

' -Fine Go ld Hunting OW and Open Face Lepine Walthest
Fine GoldDuplex and other Watches; Fine SilverHunt-
ing Cue and Open Face Ensile!), American and Swt

atent Lever and Lapin() Watches; Double Cue English '
uartier and oth er Watches; Ladies* Faney Watebe.a;

Diamond Breastpins; Binger Riau; Ear Rings. Sruda.
drc Fine Gold Chains,. Medallions; Bracelets,* Scarf
Pins ; Breastpins ; Finger Rings ; Pencil Cases and Jewelt7

' genera Ily.
FOR SALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Meet:

suitable for a Jeweler. price $640.
,Also several Lote in South Camden.FittJj and Cheetant
,•atrApt,

Ir J. WOLBERT, AUCTIONEER •
16 Borth SIXTH atreeL

TO PRIVATE GENTLEMEN.
CHOICE • IMPORTED CHAMPAGNE. SPARKLING

HOCKS, MOSELLES, BRANDIES, WINES, WHIS-
KIES, GIN, RUM cbc.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
Sept. s. at 11 o'clock. at No. 16 South Sixth street, ►large, selected and choice lot of puye and unadulterated

Liquors. in cases. demijohns ' and bottles; all warranted
strictly pure as itnported, and • direct from bonded ware-
hoube, Also, a private stock ofChatapagnee,

rgr- Ca tslognei now ready.

M. QUMMEY & SONS.AUCTIONEERS,"
No. 508 WALNUT street

RPr-Hold Regalar Sales of
REAL ESTATE. STOCKS AND SECURITIES AT VIA

Pill.latrEl.7llW-giffflAinki77
IlandbUls of ench propertylasued separately

rilf Onethousand catalogues published and circulated.
containing full descriptions of property to be sold, as a lso
a partial hat of property contained in our Real
Register. and ode od atprivate sale.
(Wr Bales advertised -DASLY in all the daily news:

pappre. . ,

Pnix.ie Foam Aurtioneer,

lioCLELLAND & CO. SUCCESSORS TO
PHILIP FORD & CO...Anctiomera

• 808 MART shyer: '

SALE OF Pee OASES BOOTS SHOES, DIXIDANS. Ara
ON DIONDAY MORNING.

SertemliceD. commencing at le Odes*. w'will eell b •
catalogto,e for cash, about 1800 cases Blen'es-!ors' and
Youths' Boot, Shoes, Brogans; Balmoral*);&e.

Also, n superior assortment of Women'''. Milies' mid
Children's wear, from City and Easternmanufactitrens.

To which the, early,attention et the trade is culled.

DAVIS & HARVEY._ AUC TIONEERS.
(Late withal. °mai& Sons).

Store No. 4tll ALEUT street •
FURNITURE SALES at the StoreEVERY TUESDAY.
SALES AT • iIIESIDETWER will receive particular .

attention.

Br.AIIIUTT:t4 AUCTIONEERS. • '• C S
QUO BOUM_

No.llBo MA street. cornerof WOOL otreoHt.,
'Cosh adveumed on constotoosnts withootest" sluscoOk

S„*IIMP,Q.,N:tp..4IOSONS 12784m. AUCTI_Q,NEER4,,,ith
4 1FAIWtevatoets, 14, • dio“at Priv.ato,ol46.

maw A. EBEEMAIti, AUCTIONEEELZia. US WALNUT +trOok


